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J. M. Roberts.
Asheville, N. O.

NiWSPAi-JSRDO- I FOR FiBRUARY

HV-- is before u. It is a model
of neatness. It i the only Jour-

nal in the world, devoted, espe
cially, to 'the business end of daily
and weekly news-paper- It con
tains important information, for
all newspaper men, and' none can
peruse its pages without being
benefitted.

;TAES.

There in no(town in our knowl
edge better located and more
healthful than is the old town of
Ltucolntou. The admirers of
natural scenery can find enough
to occupy their minds for a life
time The South Fork River, a
tream affording an abundant

water power, runs almost' through
the suburbs of the town, and the
fall is so great that manufactur
ing industries misht be- - estab
lished every few hundred yards- -

iluch advantage has been taken
of this water power and yet there
is room for much greater advan-
tage. We have, within one and a
half mile of Lincoluton, two paper
mills standing idle, both of which
ought to be in operation. The' lo-

cution of these mills is all that
could be asked. We have often
wondered why men of means from
t':a north, or elsewhere, do not
.'nine here and invest their, money
in a profitable business. A more
disir&ble climate could not be
iiound. A more generous and
kind-hearte- people do not live.
Most all kinds of water,

can be had except impure,
and that, if any. desire it, can be
made. on short notice. In other
ivords, the advantages olfered can-
not be told. We wTant to see our
juontry, and especially this im-

mediate locality built up, and -- we
iknow of no place more desirable.
Our railroad facilities are very
good'&nd will be much better
whenever the country demands it.
All honest, upright 'people who
way detire to catst their- lot with
us will be received with open
a mi-Al- l cranks, drones and
dudes are respectfully .requested
to seek a clime that, will prove
more congenial to theniT-th- ey are
.tut wanted here.

We Jhrow out an invitation to
ail good poeple fo come

'

and see
Jis, and come at once.

VAhlu'gibn Letter. v

Correspondence of'CqpEtM
VVASHlNQipjf,. March 2o 1894,

President Cleveland probably' never
did a harder or more wearing. week
w. rk than that whieh has fast
closed. Last Monday Yjce-Presi-de-

Stevenson gigned- - the Bland
ttii for the coinage- - of the seignior-
age ao4.it w.ajiat once placed in the
fcanJa of the President. Siuce tt'at
tiue he has devoted his entire time
to the bill, ;od; although no an-
nouncement ha been made to that
effect, the opinion seem to be gain ,
ihK ground here... tat he , wjft veto
ibe .lr!itber vtoes nor

fclarthe tilirby "rijurdiy ot this
week it will become a law wjthoot
any nctum on' the President's part
The vnto of the bill wilt be-- great
disappointment to democrats from
thf south and went in Congress, bat
if it be vetoed uo attempt will be
made to pan it over the veto.

Secretary Qresham smashed some
precedents when he made pablic
the new treaty with China in ad-

vance of the action ot the Senate
upon it, but it was the aensible
thing r.o do, even if --garbled- ex-tra- ota

from the treaty had not leak
ed out and bHsu printed, in papern
unfriendly towaida the aduiiuistra
tlou. Ot course Secretary Qresham
would have preferred that the mak
mg. public of this treaty should
have been, deterred uolil it could
have beeu accompanied by the com-rneroia- l

treaty,- - to --which it was the
stepping atone, which has been ne
gotiated aud ia now awaiting the
approval of the Chinese govern-
ment. tTbe piesent treaty relate
entirely to the lights of the citizens
of the two couutriea wnen living in
either, aud cootalua several marked
cozicesaiona concsrniu the coming
of Chinese. to America. For that
reason it is objectionable to some o
the Senators and liepresentativea
from the Pacific coast, but, in view
of the advantages to be gained by
the commercial treaty, to come lat
er, it is not thought that the oppo
sition will be strong enough to eni
danger rbe ratification ot this treaty,
but the Senate may decide, on ac- -
couut of the slipperycess of Cbinete
diplomacy, to withhold ratification
until it is known that .the commer-
cial treaty, baa beeu approved by

'China. . ..

Nothing is easier. than to build up
absurd stories by accepting wrong
osstructioos of an act as a founda-
tion upon which to build, and noth-

ing is apparently more enjoyable to
these Washington Correspondents
who furnish imaginary matter foi
the . sensational . republican press
than to pal a wrong construction
upon every act of President Clev-
eland'. A case in point was the
designation .by the. President ot
Bear Admiral Walker for the com-

mand of the Pacific Station. Al-

though it was officially stated that
Admiral Walker was given this com
maoU' beciuse the' 'administration
bad decided to extend an appropri
ation made iu by. Congress, lu
titling up a coal and naval station
at rean naroor, Jiawaii, the right
to do so baviug existed since the
ratification of the treaty of 1887,
aid tie was thorough y familiar with
(be barbor aud its sucrouodiogs,
but, sntting a wrou cou struct ton
upen it, these correspoudonts, built
up bio Ties showing tbHc (be selection

was made becaostf id uu iufea-tso- n

to iuterfere with the p'rovjsion
al government of Hawaii.' These
stories were not only false and
buowu by their coycocttr.H. to be"

false, but ttiey were a positive .in-

sult to ihe Pif.Mdeut of ttie United
States, who had months ago foroaal-- .

Jy'aud otHcially turned all matters
relating to the goverumnt of Ha-- 1
wail over to. Congress yet they
were printed. Ijeyinicate criticism
is all right in its proper place, but
lies aud misrepreeifations are al-w- sy

m contemptrble 1.0 matttr who
makes use of tl.em.- -

Geaeral Wade 'Hampton knows
as well how to enub iuiprt;"ueuce
as any mao in public life The
other dy he palled on 'a etaior
who ha a piivate secrjiary wh is
a victioi of the i.opetttuent hub tt
As the Geutrttl utter .'eving tn&
Senatrr was pa-frri- g thiough the
room tjy the p'nvgtu

that individual stopped hint
aud said : ''Yon asked tor hlf a
minute and hae staged half an
hour ; you omiht to get a medal,''
aToong man 'replied Gentral
tlaiupton without a moment hejta-tioo- ,

"you leuiind me ot wnat Alts.
Partington tolk Jke wheu be said
he was going to get a medal,"
"What was that f" asjked the eiart
Aleck with a grin. "Well ke.
you deserrea medal, for you are
the most meddlesome, cuss I eyer!
saw.7 liood mornme Mr. Secreta
ry.''

Representative 3land, of Mo.,
takes a sensible vew of the Coxey
army business, which is being talk
ed about in Washington, more be-

cause of th? space given it by the
newspapers than because pf the
apace given it by the newspapers
thau because anybody believes teat
it is actually coming. Oe says;
vThe Coxey army ha as much
right to come to Washington as the

thry pity tit-i-r own eUK and
COIUaiir. lo d I b-- y iiav a
perfect. rifl.f to ruHie. Hut if they I

vioUieJaw. .and become a mob.of
pillagers they sbonld be snrpress
ed." ' 1

s

Cherrywllle Letter.

Ma, Editob: I wish to speak a
few words lu regard to Bob Peak's
letter found iu your last - weeks is-

sue. Now Mr. Peek says he wrote
his letter iu full view of whete he
first saw the light of day and is too
well known to be slandered b? a
little Billy Ooat.' 1 will agree with
him, that a rotteu egg cauuot be
spoiled. I think it would be more
honorable to be a Billy Goat, than
to be guiltly of such crime which is

too filthy to go ou the pages ot this
paper. Mr. Peak Is well respected,
stands high in his own estimation,
and the other little Peaks, He re- -

ferred me to some very good pas
sages of scripture which 1 wish he
aud his neighbor would take into
consideration aud stop moving the
laud-mar- k, which has been stand
ing for more than a century ago.

lJek has lately been inlisted iu
Pharoah's army as a leader of bii
hosts. 1 am inclined to think that
he will lead Pharaoh and his men
into the red sea if they still follow

after the commands of this leader
(Bob Peak) But nevertheless
Peak li a smart man and a well do-

ing fellow, aud is known to be a
great peace maker in Gaston and
Lincoln counties. He has beeu the
instigation of two law suits, one iu
Gaston Co. and one iu Lincoln Co.
and yet he calls himself a peace
maker. Bob Peak says It is a mis

I1 take aboat the pan-haod- le getting
to bo.t for him which caused him to
omjt .writing, be says that a party
Immigrated from Waco, O'evelaod
couqty, maqe such a display that
he thought proper to omit writing.
It is because he was so much en-

gaged in other peoples business
that be could not afford to take time
to. write. Bob has made a good
Captain all tbrougu the Wood war
of the Pan-handl- e- This war was
composed of mighty men and woseti
Occasionally the, Captalu woud
compel bis owa daughters to cany
fuel from the disputed lands .ioco
the camp 4 of the wayward soldier.

Mr. Pealr, Lam uot tbe man i

ferred to over tbe name otJli B&n-us- .

.But I can cay amen to. his let-

ter and all it coutatned.
. Besni Boaos Jr.

Cherry yill, N. U, March 26, 1894.

Do not put off taking a spring
medicine tut take Hood's Sart-ap-

rilla no jo. It will purify your blood
strengthen your nerves and give
you a good appetipfl.

If ou want tombstone, m jntih
meats, platter of paris or cement,
yon will do well to'-ciu.-

it J.JT.
MLsan, Liuculuton, N. C. ttf ue
placing your order.

A tUHHtU SIE9IBEK UX
FIltF.

He illlMiakefe a HIa;cli lor a
Glove The Result.

It doesn't "

ay to'cariy pieces of'
broken mafebes which t tl lie
clove,' to otiirch, iu nne' pocket,
thinks a member f T'yp:t S r--

Methodist church. Sunday said
member felt iu hi pucker and
brought out what he believed was
a cluve. Not wishing to a tiact
attention to it bj lookiug at at, be
slipped it quietly in hH mouth and
ciosed '"b'ti teath. down on it. In
Listen t ly there vths a report as if
come one had stepped on a match,
and said member ffclr a blaze in his
njouih There was a " sputteiatiin';
in that neighborbopd. Pe spit the
match out as quickly pissiblw but
not beloie a number had seen .it
come blazing from his month. They
feared pontaneou combustion was
the trouble, aud expected to see j

htm, hka Jacob faithful's niothtr
vanish' into smoke, but barring a
burned month he remained intact,
but will be cajeful hereafter not io
carry either cloy es or matches io
cburcb.CAarofftf Observer.

Hulit Htm Up. .
Air. J. B, Lewis, of Atlanta, G.,

bad severe dyppppsla. Fhys cians
and all other remedies failed to care
biii He tried Tyner'a Dyspepsia
Remedy, aod afterwards writes:
''Tbe first dose gave re'eifV I re-

commend it as tbe best dyspepsia
remedy ever discovered. , I have
gained flesh since using it. I vol
uuurily recommend it to all suf
ferers with stocaacb troubles', for

lobbies who come in behalf of pros 'sale by all druggists at $Qc per bot-tectr- on

and other protection and J tie. .

other private' interesti.. As long as J March 23, .i.

Ool JiiIian N. t arr.

Tim Waaliiugt- - n Tiin, ot Mi 21

baa this to nay regarding if. S
Carr: "Prominent among progres-

sive and public spirited North
Carolinians ia Cot. Julian 8. Oarr,
who was seen by Tbe Times at tb.e
Arlington last night. At forty he is

two or three times a millionaire, is
president of the great Dui bam. To-

bacco Compauy, prrsident ot the
North ..Carolina tate Agricultural
Society, president of the Young
Men's Democratic Club,- - and uses
bis big income liberally in building
churches and endowing c alleges. In
tha deat looking to the retirement
of Senator Ranaom, Colonel Car is
a promiuent Senatorial probbilty.
He is rich, handsome, distinguished
lookli'g, easymaonered, and one
of the motst Nucceisfut business mta
in the South.'

Tlilrly Four lu Que CJar.

Oa Saturday evening a most on
common cene ocouried at (he R. &
D. junction, north ot the city.
Thirty-fou- r tramps, a veritable mob
crowded into one boxcar which was
to go north. The trainmen
their inability to do an thing with
the gang and shut the door and
sealed the cr. It will be impossi --

bie tor the tramps to get out before
they get out beiore they gee to
Richmond? aud they will probably
be both hungry and thirsty before
their destination is reached. Char
lotte JSeu;s.

When ion come to Lincoln court,
come prepared to give T. Thos. Mc-

Lean your border for anything you
need in the marble line. Hia prices
and woiknfeQship defy cempetition.

Twenty Yearn a Teacher.

Campbelisville, Ky.,I have been
a teacuer for twtnfy years, and
daring that time have had repeated
attacks of headache. Now I am
entirely free ftom thtm after uilng
Simmous L'-ve-r Regulator. It was
so mild iu its actiou tl a: it never
interfered witb my school duties.

. A. CnEE'K.

A Little Daughter
Ot a Church of England zninJstef
cured of. a distressing rah, by
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. Mr. Bicha?
Birks, the well-know- n Pmggist, W
McQUl st., Montreal, P, Q., says;

J bav sold Ayer'a Familj M4icJos
for 40 years, aiid have beard nottdng tut
good said ot them. I know of uaaj

Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, one
in particular being that of a littla
daughter of a Church of England minU-te- r.

The child wa literally covered
from head to foot with a red and ex-
ceedingly troublesome rash, from which,
fhe h&4 suffered fox two ox three year?,
n spite of te ket medical treataens

available Hex fathef wa 1 gre
distress about the case, and, at mj
xecoiumendation, at ladt began to

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, two bot-
tles of which effected a complete cure,
much to her relief and hex father'
delight. I am sure, were he here y,

be would testify in the strongest terms
as to the merits of

Ayer'o Snrooporlllci
reprtd by Dr. J.q. Aytr k Co., LcwU,Mm.

Cure8othar8,wlllcuroyQW

Lincoln County Before C'5 Cbilda, c o.
R S Gray . .

vs Notice.
J M itamsaur S I

State ot North Carolina to tbe nt

defendent J M Ramsaur in above en
title! Judgement.

"iou. are hereby notified that the abovi
named plaintiff R 8 Gray will move be
lore the undersigned Cierk of tho Superior
Ccurt of Lincoln County at hi office in
saia County on Friday lfcth day .f ifay
1894 at o'clock roon ' for e to issue
execution on .the judgement a above en
trslei against you now on the Judeaient
bocket of Lincoln County Bjok 2, page

Said motion will De made on the af-
fidavit now oa file in this office on tbeground that said judgement has not be.n

aid, snd you are tctifled to aprear at'gaid time and plaoe and show cause if axy
you can why said leave SDould not be
granted and why execution should not is-ls-iue.

"Witutss my hand and eeal of Icf--
iuj, tuc ioiu uay oi Jiarcn isii.

C EChilw,.c S C.

ilaech 30,.

Subscribe fgr tDe Lincoln Coir
BiEB, 1.25 a year. .

9t)ljscribe fqr tbe C0)7BKB

Father of

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS I TRUNKS !

We have a complete line of Trunks ft om 50 cents to $7 50.
Mens Shirts I Mens Shirts !

Ail Kinds,J6 cnts to 91.26.
yje just received our second lot of that Grood Cheap Ticking.

Second lot of ffleas and Boys cheap clothing.

Second lot of "CB" corset.
We have a muhU line cf cheap r urniture aud Oh airs.

Yes, we buj and sell all kinds of 0buntry produce. -

Very liesjjtctfully,
3E3E. SJ. 3E?Lotxaa303cx dJOo.
P S Look for new "ad every week.

3arE3,V57'T03?r, to", o.

$5,000 WORTH

New York WHOLESALE COST

We liave bought the eatire stock of clothing of g g Brown
of Greensboro, who filled two weeks' ago,-an- d wpl sell at cost.
The stock consists of a large lot of - Scx suite in square and
ronnd cuts, Cutaways and prinCe Alberts, odd coats and vests,
sis hundred pairs of pants, any size at from 33 cents to five and
one half dollars, boys suits from 4 to 18 years old.

Fifty OVERCOATS at 2.75 to 7.70.
A kt over aUi and jumpers Now ia your time to get you. a cheap ait- - Tiw foodiare all new baring been bou&bt In the laat fw months. Mr. Brown was in bualnese

leas tnan a year before be' tailed and cartrinly could Lava, notninjf but aaw eoodiBrown '3 cost enaxk waa KilAEOJD OINf L ani you can. wjounalf writ tea
Soods toit: If you intend buying anyvhing io tbe line lni' grins ncrfr U yauxtima and

let it paas you for ycu will ceTer bAve en opbortunlty of tnj Jtiad aain. Jtwill pay you to bay an overcoat it you donU wear it until faii, lat Ua pk are ao louf
Bont put it efffcutcoxe at onoe lot we are going XoUlb.off Wbew eox?4a a. odo1

Toe goodi are brst d&s, there is not a piece of shoddy good In the fet.

CH1LDRIM8 SUITS fwm 4 TO IQ YEARS old We will

sell for les3 than wholesale QQ$t.

YOUNT & SHKUM,

Newton, North Carolina.

894 1894.
opened With

NEW WORK,

Harness, Bridles,
Saddles and in fact

ANYTHING
that is used, needed or to be

WORN by HORSE or MULE,
vvitn Fifteen years experience

l am prepared to furnish any-thing in my Line at Hard TimePrices, for Cash or Barter.

Repaifinc done on short
NOTICE.

Give me a call and be con.
vinced. Shop, on Court Square
back of V. H. Michal- -

( Ispectftilly,

J. P. BEAN.

low prices

OF CL0THUNG

MONEY TO LO AN
OnLoxa time and east tsbjus
in amounts of not les3
S300.00. Secured by first
mortgages on Real Eatatef pay-
ment mide by annual install-
ments. Due Nov. 1st. each
year, pply to

3C FIN LEY, Att'y at.Law,
Dec 6th Llncolnton, N.C.

The Courier Job
Office

IS TUB FtACS TO
GET YOU BIU
HEABSa iETTJSHHSA.13, SNTSL- -

OPSS- - ANB A2Y
OTHER MIM'D OF JOB
WOBLK YOU WIDH.

Satisfaction
Gimranteed,

cl to ProiqpUy.
.

TflEONBPIUCC

j f

One of the firm has just re
turned from the North,

where he has been
purchasing a full

line of

Which we are DAILY

RECBIVING.

Lookout for our next ad. a4
we will have something to s
about these goods.

Jenkins Bros.

An Antidote
TO HARD Tlil O i

TitEIB ' .

RESULTANT
A WELL-SUPPLI- ED

. THlNKltfG-SHO- P

- : and
Frequent Potionfl

of
Bottled EnergY, .

Call and see,

B. F. QR1QG.

!

To the citizens of North 0r
olina an'd adjoining Htates : ;

I call yoar especial atttatioa Itjmj DouDle Stock Plows, cottoaplantera, Cottou Urrowiaa QlbU
flows, tbe best on tbe market.

You can afford i.. . . v i
Iffor? 'ftV6di bu'yto loaa tbe opportunity oi bayiajr t
tnere will ba money lest.

Camel Skin Sioe, andmy 13.09 Oonreaa Shoe in Stoak. ,

I alao keep a gnarai Una of oerciiaadii
ni eTerything a specialty.

Bespectfully,
Apr. 11 '93. ly. F. A. TOBX,

for hatching from xUctad
thoroughbred Black Minorca ILM
for 13. Satisfaction ga&ra&tt

Addresf, Jxo. K. pATTuadir,
Concord, N.C.


